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HENRY FARMAN AND THE AEROPLANE WITH WHICH
HE HAS LATELY BROKEN ALL AERIAL RECORDS HEW YORK BOMB THROWER 

WAS 1 ACTIVE MEMBER 
OF ANARCHIST SOCIETIES
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But Police Have So Far Been -Unable to 

Connect American Anarchist Leaders
v-»t»-i L . „ _Ji3p ÎBîiàatAfî >a.

rWith- His Sensational Criç^ç,—Ijjf^rkman 
Arrestéd and Released — Silverstein 
Will Recover.
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NEW YORK, March 30.—Efforts of 
the police to connect Sellg Silverstein, 
the Union Square bomb thrower, with, 
the groups of. anarchists, fia,ve, been 
successful, but th£$ far; they haye been 
unable to prove that hie sensational 
crime of Saturday was furthered in 
any way by these associations. These 
developments occurred today, following 
the arrest of Alexander Berkman, the 
anarchist leader and companion of. 
Emma Goldman, who serve* twelve 
and a half years in prison for shooting 
Henry C. Frick, the capitalist and steel 
manufacturer of Pittsburg. The detec
tives showed when Berkman was 
raigned In oourt 'that -Silverstein held 
a card of membership - far the- Anar
chist s Federated Union, 
man is treasurer, and 
was signed by Berkman,- but their at
tempt to show that -Berkman ■<< knew 
Silverstein or that he, end -hie associ
ates had in any direct way ftlclted the 
bomb throwing was futile. The police 
asked MagistratesDroegB.to hold Berk
man for 48 hours aa à suspicious per
son, but in the absence 'Of shy definite 
charge the magistrate refused their re
quest and released the anarchist on his 
own parole. CM MugVditîf.’ *'*. v-'

Berkman was taken into custody 
early today on the strength of the card 
and several circular letters found In 
SUversteln’s apertmerite,1 all of which 
bore Berkman's signature. 'The letters 
were written in' Hebrew and were In 
effect 'a'

mheadquarters hë was closely questioned 
by Inspector MeCafferty and after
wards was lined up with a crowd of 
other prisoners so that the detectives 
might take a look at him.

“This man admits that he shot Henry 
C. Frlok and that he served twelve 
years and a half for It," sal* the In
spector, facing the anardhlet.

“The shooting of Frick was a per
sonal matter," said Berkman. “The 
true anarchist does not betters in vio
lence. He believes In working by 
peaceful means." ,

“Have you any pamphlets or bool* 
on the subject ?" asked the Inspector.

“Yes, but none of them counsel vio
lence. I do not believe In that."

After admitting that he ha* signed 
the anarchistic membership card found 
in Sllverstein's possession, Berkman 
was taken to the hospital to oonfroat 

! Silverstein, but there was , nothing In 
the meeting to indicate that the two 
anaruWrts ha* $ver. met..

; aeld that neyef before had
he -seen Silverstein and the latter who 

I lay. blindfolded on his. qqt 
| thp luJuriee to, his eyes de<
; he heard Berkman’s voice to .pqpveiaa- 
! Uw. <t^Uie.d#d. not Kh9:»->he man;,,

imsssf-Mam,
though he Is said to be,* riSjrerer from 
qiganic, disease . Of tile' heaft, Is UkLly 
to survive the terrine lnlhrlei lie puf- 
fered In the .explosion. The. pbyldene 
in attendance announced, today, that » 
pie<* of the bomb-he threw had. been 
extracted ‘from his right ear cavity. It 
had passed through his light eye and 
clear to the. skull, directly back of the

spasiss'
itie ft* .the fact that Silver 
alive.
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SHIPWRECKED AT SEA 
* BY FLYING ETEOB

.kt-su-'- . -’t-i '.
QUEENSTOWN, Mar.'28.—À .taie' of 

shlpwreefe ihore vtykTby far than' trfé, 
strangest imaginations of the Witerei 
of romance and advëritufe, reached 
Queenstown this week. . ’

The sailing" ship Eclipse,' 1,469 lonp, 
was 'on ,a voyage, from Newcastle to j 
San Frapcoseo. She had been .at sea for 
eighty-nv^vj^m>;*|ien she jras 'oy@r-i .
taken by. a terrible hurricane.' . - i - ,. . . , . :;ï > V, , -, TOKIO, March 20. —' The Japanese

Lightning fo^owed . by deafening . < -, , . j Government' Is how' fully titVe to the
peals of thunder lit up the sky, 6^4": i ■ r TV';iirei; urgenTT necessity of remedying the
denly a meteor struck hef foretopmast - •i abus*'which at preaent jtodrlsh in

3 su .SS?: m tnEiwpi to el wells dmmtmms: ^ r : U1V ,1.^ " ■ skss®.ssttsism: ;MY LEAD TO TROUBLE SSJS'ÈESSSSiU;
for four days and nights., the creyr - jjVv ’ These, It is hoped; will do mtit* td iw-
worked to save their, ship,-snatching, ' ' ' . : '-:W^— : medy a sltuatien tiPWt haa mh&nd1;in

îMXSftKCsagiM '««• * SSS?aSBîhowever, and Captain Lassen-and hi» u ‘®F, toe attempt to murder Gener- ltateâ ln tbis tiquntry tpr the pUrppse 
crew of fifteen were compelled tp take: .. mana6er of the of
to the boats, and a few lrours later Mines at Pandora quauty -of^ g<k>&!‘ H îa'.tha cuatdih of
thqy saw the Ship founder. Sheriff Fltspatrick is taking the

The men spent fifteen days in the op- tom°^t to the -iail market, let us say, a brand, of home-
en bqats under a scorching sun. Two th „ "lth made Scatch Whisky in bottlee, bear-
biscults and two gills of water form- ^ «^assination of Arthur L. Col- ,fig a label almo8t ^totly similar to
ed each man's allowance for the day. General Wells’ predecessor, as those used by a well-known distilling
They shaped a course, as best they ™?e manager, Is confined. . firm wlth an established reputation,
could, for the Sandwich • Islands, 900 ,„„ i!eeU"?/yralnat AfttmaJB b6com' The Japanese label will differ from the
failles from the spot where they were lng ,”<’re bltter every day. He 1» sup- label of the Scotch firm' hi some tn-
wresked. Their sufferings reached a repf!3tnlF?e element among consequential particulare, discernible
Climax on the thirteenth day, when thirt briieve ln violence onl through close comparison. So far
three men died. w ^ as the ignorant Japanese, ignorant of

Their bodies when thrown overboard lef“ W'elWrjtt Ja aUeged, obtained English is concerned, this difference 
were instantly devoured by sharks, ‘n would not excite suspicion and the.

X.'ÊyÆLw.-. **«!■■>!■*»!’?■.*»■aBâBSSPSSSSflB. ^cKsssrîtS'ss wssîftfisss^sjs^boats reaped Its shore. Adlnw- fri^^mlv ter h“ been taken to the Japanese
The helpless srllors were carried on w „ courts, but With little or no eatisfac-

« xætssz'XFsxTZ Sïisn2:5sr»"i5îi5s r «
tænutX'ïs*.™.

' ■ received an anonymous letter threaten- tradem^k patent - piraté are' table
ing him. with, death. Qther letters are aam»s, toilet article®, stationery, cigar-
reported to -have been received by âlf- etteal etd 0116 P°tnt which cannot bé
ferent mine managers of this region, t0° strongly impressed upon American
threatening that, .the mills would be comemrclal men is that Under Japan-
blown up and that they would be 666 law, priority of registration of a
troubled In different ways. Following trademark Is everything. In other
the attempt on General Wells' life, words, any Japanese can Imitate any
more guards'have, been employed and foreign or Japanese trademark ln the
increased precautions have .been taken, world, and the patent office will not

refuse him 'registration So long as the 
forged trademark Is not already regis
tered in Japan. The natural result of 
this provision is that many Japanese 
find It profitable to register foreign 
trademarks on their own account on 
the chance ^>f being able to sometime 
or bther secure money for the surren
der of this prior right. Nor can It be 
doubted that the Chinese markets 
more particularly, are àobded with 
Japanese imitations of foreign pro
ducts, these imitations bearing either 
frankly pirated trademarks or others
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request for contributions for 
the defense of the anarchists recently 
arrested in frhUatielphla in ootmection 
with the rlotfaig thero. The letter» eon- 
tained no statement of an incendiary 
character. F 3

Berkman was taken Into custody 
while In tlie office of "Mother Earth," 
àn anardhiat newiterer. '^tié; deéflared 
that ho hëxf exfiSItS «Efriest' and had 
given up some lecturing appointments 
ln anticipation thereof.
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by St. Andrew's. Episcopal; Church 
here. It is expected jMt. She win • will 
accept.1 ?<•< oil .itstoyr -iK ot s»c

HALIFAK, Mar". 80/wBurine wtgngw 
stt rmou Saturday-nlghtthe A Ham fine 
steamer Victorian, struck -*• / small 
schooner the Beatrice Mack. Off Lun
enburg, badly damaging her. -- The 
steamer c*n4e. right-en her court» ape 
parently unaware. of - the rolllston end 
after a very trying experience the 
schooner mads Lunenburg harbor,to a 
sinking eotteitton.- 'w-ieioi eat fare

MLDLETTON, N. 9., - March 18—Ohris- 
tian eitlsens of the ’IseaiitHel» 
town of Bridgetown ,'weVaishectod en 
Sunday * wllen i-tt* 'bebàmè genetWlly 
known-that .thé fiddles. oC .two - tiffant 
chUttnth weye found orr the d>£mfc ofrthe 
rtveemear the Main street,- h8wad; up ln 
a carpet bag. It was leaTt**Miy your 
correepdh4riU that the itUHttreii were 
twiner and-'were still bonfi'- aad Win 
born on Friday nlghb rgfiwottoeaS’Wne- 
"tora attende#.1 the - young woman- sttho 
Is a ndtlve -mf the- tewtiï,end.'; 'well 
known. The party who took the bodies 
to the river evidently intended that 
the out-going tide would carry the lit
tle package far out to sea Re
mains were discovered1 at one p. in., 
and were not removed by church time 
in the evening.

HOPEWELL HILL, March .30.—Rev., 
E. 'B. McLatchy of Moncton preached 
In-the Baptlet churcii here yesterday.

It is understood that Rev. W. H. 
Johnson, to whom a-call to the pas
torate of the Hopewell church was ex
tended sonie time ago.-fate declined th» 
invitation, the church being still with
out a pastor. Rev. $dr. .Worden, who 
retired from the pastorate some weeks 
ago, has gone to the home of his fa
ther on the St. John River, to take a 
rest, his family remaining at River
side for a time.

Seymour Wright of Hopewell Cape, 
one of the shiretown’s bright young 
men, has returned from the Curire 
Business College, St. John, having se
cured the business coure*.diploma la 
the remarkably quick time of two 
months aiid two day*.

AMHERST, N. S„ Mar. 30.— Th# 
Moncton Board of Health passed an 
order-Saturday -positively' forbidding 
lira Starr trophy game to-be played In 
Moncton- The Ramblers endeavored to 
tret games arranged at Dorchester or 
Amherst, but the Victorias refused to 
play. It is not likely the games will 
be played this season. • ’ Ù,-. -, ; .

The death of Mra.- Sfery.-ehlpley, aged 
94 years, took place ai Ffinwlck, yes
terday. She was one of Columbia's 
oldest Inhalptafafs. Her husband pre
deceased her twenty-eight years. She 
leaves three sons, all , prominent citl- 
aens of Cumberland, and two daugh
ters. She was a member of the Me
thodist CTivrreh for'-HMf & ’oentury; was 
greatly respected^ and. never 1U in her

Bannis K. Smith, who shot and killed 
James Rector Iasi Wednesday and 
tlienr attempted suicide, is still living; 
Reports say he will recover. Rector 
was buried yesterday and had a large 
funeral.

Other commodities which

Piles Cured In 6 te 1* Days
PAZQ OINTMENT is guaranteed to 

cure any case df Itching, Blind, Bleed- 
' log or Protruding Sites in 6 to 14 days
or motley refunded. 50c.

the amendment wee declared lost 8» to 
*6, Messrs, Laveçgne an* Robltatile 
voting for trie government.

The main motion aa amended by 
Flridlng carried 99 tc 44, a government 
majority of 96.

^jEter the amended motion had car
ried Sir "WIHHd moved the adjourn
ment, Mr. Borden arose In a bad tem
per because the government by calling 
the vote each time had compelled, thé 
opposition to vote against the purchase 
of supplies by tender and contract. He 
demanded when, the government was 
going to lay upon the table the report 
of the civil service commission and 
what course the government would fol
low respecting the charges it contain
ed. The house should not adjourn until 
the government ha* given some idea 
of their policy.

Mr. Fielding said the report was in 
the hand® of the King’s printer and 
would, be given to the house as soon aa 
It oould be printed. As soon as that 
was done there would be ample chance 
to discuss It immediately.

Mr. Foster wanted to know what 
tke Minister of Marine was going to 
do. He stood discredited before the 
country by the report.

air Wilfrid replied that the report 
had only been before the house for 
three days. With the press of busi
ness on tfc* government he did not feel 
ashamed -to say that the government 
had not decided as .to the details of 
the action it would take. The govern
ment did not fear the report. An -In
dependent commies ton (had bean-, ap
pointed for the purpose of maiklhg an 
independent report. They ha* made 
that report and the government was 
prepared to take action on it. What 
that action would be, would be an
nounced Immediately and prompt ac
tion would be taken.

Mr. Slain moved an amendment to 
the amendment that all supplies should 
be purchased on the basis of public 
tender and contract and that the pres
ent system of purchasing from middle
men at exoeesiv* prices should be im
mediately discontinued.

Mir. Fisher declared that there would 
be four tlmt» the chance for wrong
doing under toe purchasing commission 
tbgn urtdep the system of ministerial 
responsibility.

Mr. Roche of Halifax sold the prac
tice of buying by tender and contract 
was not an outrandfng; characteristic 
of Sun. 6fr. Fop», who succeeded Mr. 
Smith. In façt that system was not 
followed lyr any Conservative Minister 
of Slarlnq, not even by Hon. G. B. 
Foster, who moved the resolution when 
Minister of Marine in 1885, had not' 
shown contradt end tender to be a dls- 
tingutubing cneraoterletlc of his ad
ministration. to. Roche did not think 
Mr. Foster's administration had even 
been a eueoess for Sir Charles Tupper, 
who succeeded, took credit (dr correct
ing abuses In and ' reorganising the 
marine department. <- ■:

Boo, to. Brpdèur promised immedi
ate action ln regard te the report and 
the dismissal of all derelict off trials.
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STOLEN SOUVENIR 
RESTORED TO CHINA
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BERLIN, March 28.—One bf China's 
most sacred public documents, the 
marriage contract of the reigning Em-
?®rQ°rnKWtnef"h^Ldat6,F Feb™ary legally registered under the conditions 
1889, has been discovered in Germany abovey(le8crlbed, ^ therefore immune 
and formaly handed over to the Chin- j from attack.

. . I The Japanese authorities, however,
The document tor been missing from j are treeing to realise that the pre- 

the archives of the imperial palace aent trademark law to defective and 
since the visit paid to Pekin by the ai- that not 0#1 for6,gn but also many 
lied armies m the summer of 1900. It is Japanese merchants are sufferers from 
supposed to have found its way into the lax morallty which prevails in cer- 
Gernmny in the keeping of one of the taln quartere.
Kaiser’s subjects who happened to be wltjl reference, for example, to the
present when the varreus représenta- and exposition of 1912, preparations 
tives of western civilization helped for whtoh new way, lt waa
themselves to an available “souvenirs" early f6lt that ^eicn of danger 
capaMe of removal to tfie patent and trademark rights of

The marriage contract consists of a foreign exhibitor*, would prove fatal 
gorgeous Piece of silk some four feet to prospects of the Undertaking. A 
in length and a foot wide, which folds bm providing- for the efficient protec- 
up in a curious manner unti It as- tlon of a„ forelgn exhlblu has 2roady
sumestiie form of a fancy wallet. It r^.a86d the Diet, and the good faith of M TT
to richly emblazoned with dragons and the government in promoting this HALIFAX, N. S., Mah. 30.—Upwards
other artistic emblems of the Chinese measUre cannot be doubted. It is also ot tour thousand passengers, two thou- 
dynasty, and recites the solemn condi- eXpected that an early effort wouid be sand men bf wtidm are coming out on
tlons ot the sacred, pact in Oriental toade to amend the existing:patent and ! Salvatlo« Army Ships, are now on,' the
terms. trademark law with a view to bringing ocean en route tq Halifax, and towards

Ever since the disappearance of the lt lnto Une English and American the end of this week two more Salva- 
document Chinese diplomatic represen- practice. tjop Arrny boats,, the* Allan liner Ion-
tatives in all parts of the world have ____ __________>_____________ ian, and the Dominion liner Kensing-
cond'ucted an exhaustive search for its - ton, will leave Liverpool for Halifax
whereabouts. For nearly eight years It 1 tiÇli/ 0001111115 OPPOSING The Kensington has 1,104 immigrante,
baffled discovery, until it was located HCI* UnUUIIUO UlTUdlnU No adyiee of the Ionian sailing has yet
a few.weeks ago in a village in South- been received here, but Salvation Armv
ern Germany in the possesion of a tav- SCOTT ACT CONVICTIONS immigration officia,,£pTct her to haveem keeper, who ha* not the .light- JUUII MU I UUimUUUIIO over one thousand people. Special Sal-
est notion of its tremendou. Import, vatlon Army trains, will run through to

multi-^ored prn adver3 MONCTON, Mar. 31-Police Magie- the coast w,th the passenger, from both 
wall as any m colored pill adver- tr4t# Kay and of poUoe H|deout steamers. Having the largeet passen-

were this morning served with order» ger list °X any mail steamer -tils sea- 
WATBRVILLE Me March 30 —The 1 for a staV of proceedings and. asking 6011 0.897), ; tÿe ,Alls», liner Virginian 

Lockwood Company todav announced them to show cause why conviction, in eelled from Liverpool, om Friday for a Action of wages to take effect F?**?*4 ^ct. a«st"rt Rltiwd Halifax. There has been ^unusually

April 6. The amount of the reduction, ; “ebert a”^ Jo^ Alberp*r •‘“hid not large number of second cabin Paseen-
be quashed. There are two esiaee gors coming to Canada lately, but this 

: against Hebert, one ceiling for a fifty is accounted for by the recent • mit ln 
j dollar fine and th. other for a month’s rate* , Duririg January and February 
: Imprisonment, and a fifty dollar fine to while-the rate.wgs st lta height, 
outstanding against Alberpar. The or- ond. cabin passenger. for 330, the 
dare were issued by Judge Landry. psuol prie*of steerage acoomnaoda

New and somewhat original jrouq*,. Thcusaods ef JÜboom book<J 1
h*” taken, ^ passage then and are coming out

principal ground to that th* raagis- CB th, redueed ™*e, ,Tbe Allan liner 
trate had no Jurisdiction because the Pretortah has ÎÛ6 paaeengèrs ter here 
evidence was taken down by. other CS'
than the magistrate or toeoagragber ! M**BtW* ^ | J Vjh; - \
end should have been read over to the â'$ÜBPÈr<ï*W- Ib4 JMarF SoL 

; wltneeee# the more so as the person JohntUe „ jSnA, the elg*t $»ar old 
! taking It was somewhat hand Of hear- ion of J*n, Msttenna, of Nèltoé, died
| ta» - ...............:■i-f --. e4 i fills mWWïWim facture] of the' skull,
! Other grounda.whleb hove been tak- rectiv«HB*turday,w*erttoejtoi j^treh- 
1 en are Improper administration ot evi- ty feet teem > to to^StoChUrti 
; deuce, showing that Information may mill. He never recovered • consdoue- 
i have been laid Were the offence was 6»ge. is., . - .
j committed. Orders in these cages were Rev. id. C. C Shewen, of Grpenwidh, 

W I servd by J. C. Shewen. stags 6etenty, ..h»* hjtejie.etocto^'jsgjpr

i
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FREDERICTON, N. B„ Mar. 30—A 
committee from the. temperance people 
appeared before, the committee of the 
City Council appointed to frame legis
lation fof the 'coming session, this 
mortiihg at the city hall. The former 
urged the introduction of legislation 
placing the control of the police, in t.he 
hands of the City Cotuidl. Nothing 
definite was decided upon.

Frederlctoniafas regret very much to 
hear this morning of the death of 
Father Morrissey of Chatham.

- It to reported that a well known or-[ 
ganist. of Frededrioton will shortly 
leave the benedicts. The- hrjde to be-is 
ah English lady and-expects to come 
tq this province at an early date.
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That although extra rooms were .sour
ed this term, the seating capaclty haa 
been taxed to the utmost:-jlriuHMber 
of students irill have1 .completed the 
course by March let," so -We will than 
have accommodation for any who wish 
to enter-after -that date.

This is-g-good time to enter." re
write for catalogue. Address,

W. v. OSBORNS,
____________________ Fredericton. N. B, ..

ttoement. • !
.

which will affect 1,400 people, hae nbt 
ben made public.

sec-

Our New Courses of Studytlon.
their
now

lOc. The latestV-

Are filling our rooms to the doors.success.
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EMI AND TENDER 
PEEL ESTABLISHED 

FOR GOUT PEHASES

i
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i^lFoeter Advocates Purchasing Gom mission
..................t c .If-:.

Appointed for Life, but Liberals Con
tend for Responsible Government *— 
Launer Promises immediate Action on

'-V - .

Civil Service,Commission's Report.

OTTAWA, Otit., March SO.—In 
/$fo*ee today Hon. Sydney Fisher, In 
ithe absence of 61r Frederick Borden, 
infomosd Heat. C61. Worthington that 
jthe miutla council had approved In De- 
cembsr tot of a sxrord'bayonet for the 
Ho* rifle. The question as to 
would 

^untte
: erel In council The Ross rifles now in 
, use by Canadian militia numbered

the fore, he was disposed to accept. He 
ha* invited Mr. Foster 'to reconsider 
the proposal to appoint » commission.

Mr. Borden in briefly supporting the 
resolution thought that the fact that 
the Trans ifttlnental Railway commis- 

who. «km were disbursing large amounts 
facture the weapon was Was a euffleleat anemer to the prime 
iiM.tlen by governor gen- minister's objection. Whatever might

be said in favbr of the present system 
of purchasing supplies there was no 

: doubt that its practice was open to

!

no.
Otr Wilfrid JJaufier, answering Mr. ; criticism.

Taylor, sold "that during the past ten i Hop. Mr. Fielding, while eommend- 
» years twelve United States warships ; Ing the purpose of the resolution, em
bed gone through -the St. Lawrence phaslsed the point made by Sir Wilfrid 

, caftais, four outgoing and eight inoom- that individuels as a rule did not re- 
Mng. These ships wegy for the training sort to tender and contract ln their 
ot naval militia. Canada had one business affairs, nor to the best ot his 
IraHting top oh the Great Lakes, j belief did the great corporations. For 

[nftmriy the VlpOaat. On February example, he did not remember seeing 
119th, thjto y»6r ,m*. government gave : the C; P. R. advertise for tenders, and 
pertbleeldn fdr tfie United States gun- j according to his knowledge lt was not 
boat NaÜfrUte *0 pees through the 8t. i their practice to purchase by tender 
Lawenoe canal and river. ! and contract.

Hoh. ifr. Foster moved th* following The National Transcontinental Corn- 
resolution: That all the supplies pur- mission had been mentioned by the 
chased for tBa’ uie of the vanoue de- leader of the opposition as a precedent 
rartmeflts dt the government should tor Mr. Foster’s proposition. He had 

ibe procured on tite hasto ot public overlooked the fact that a commission 
tender and oohtritot Wider the direc- could not spend one dollar without the 
tllut of a competyit purchasing com- authority ot the government, so that 
inl*91on, anf ’ With retord primarily to the principle of responsibility of the 
quaâty aitQ price. 1 latter, was maintained. The purchas-

'SRta htd been on tfce opter coper in tog coipthlsaion as pmpcteed by Mr. 
hte nSSflS tor tope tfiÿ», bfatas he-to- Foster would have absolute power to 
patifilrif he Wted until the r*wrt : pay Whatbvgr price it plewed, and 
o< th* À1® titfVtte cqmfitmsion was rjtere wouid be nb râmedy. If the 

lisrijealng it. prluçs of guocte were excessive and a
Her4htoM*d, Be (HBW speak-on, the Minister was c%ltod upon to explain he 

rvsqtatlhtto throughout • in & non-par- would simply gay toe was no longer 
ttoto emonflÿ- Ai idon 8ft ope mode a : rOgponsibte ïor th^t, a* It pertained to 
plea to apply modem bustnSee-enetbods the. purchasing. comooiâston.

Mr. Fielding did not think the rigid 
i ot various kinds, many*- of ruje should he lajd down ttoat tender 
Were familiar to hie hearers, aid eontradt should tie adopted. There 

eût thefe Was really no reason why might be oceasiptté wfieh in the public 
modern bujBimlra methods should not, intoreete It W«ild be better not to fol- 
bo; appHfcd to the adtmntstrat^on’of a; low that rule.

t, even lit it meant the efutn- j in cltijlng he moyel an amendpiont 
g n" old traditiqde. rneldefttitlly w^lto He tfioSfcîw me* th# case
àcpcpssed the opihfcn that those wflhtittt allpwW redto for evgsion of 
ïe Rjreuito'it'teto tp,-MW»de for th* ministerial rBSprinsMflSfr.
. mîBte' toteettodSto* of the'Oa- nielit S' *“ :

xTOKasiruc «v- * w

a d:ht 1

eat he was met with ob-tô a
y

y reed as fol- 
tea purchased 
I be proobred

fe quantities <* good» are re- 
m Bftititoiy to qual-
iflee sho SU such purehaeos

reao

Staple of pla

-thevmeflhod» by which 
varie ua

j that to ouireÿ,
to systroi nar te quel- lty and (

ITT wahUhO* JkOtermtey. There was a should be teF3* under the authority 
VaSdhr to t*e Inspection ef goods and dljrectloil of the Minister réepon- 
>6N>ug«r tB and too standard In the cost sitfle to $

"WSSS,

by n 1

lament.”

w -tot #SkSi/ïïsa-$i, k
«ait e*r man pgr dgk wee fl#r eentA regbtutioe. He teldbln the oompetative- 
whfito tor thy $tk«ax gagfljon tka, ly tew member» to the how ¥*> tol 
Kb* wae 31 cet$fs per ni An per day. j prabaWy heard tofifi a hundred tintes, 
On tira «orerOmqnt aleWteMe, on the ot aotm gtluged soeodfps. boring the 
other habd. the op»* of rations varied couraq ef his addifcss He afieged that 

ifrom frWhrto sixty per osai above tl* j » youths* friend }n mootroy had re- 
coet tb the military, and to seme cases ■ ctived orders wlthfapt a tender to sdp- 
from 30#'to 460 per oen^. mow. Buy- pTy romp ttooke for toe Marine and 
lg woe nowaday» an expert buetoeSs, Fisheries Department.

; sod ao » remedy for the egtetiqg state Hoh. Mr. Brodeuw—"The aenMeman 
red the appoint- who le flpe.pt the beet known hpokseU- 

ment or a purtkaalng commission, ers to Montreal ^penWvative." 
whom he would appoint for llfÿ, and i Mr. Bain was embarrassed, he had» 
whose expenditures would be Sdhject ■ been .dlflsrenW lneormed. 
to audit. Canada was lagging behind ; Hon. Mr. Bfodeur asked Mr. Ber- 
drea-t Britain a*d th# United States to Reran, one of Bate's colleagues, If his 
the methods ot purobafttog supplias. i (Brodeur), statement ryes not correct.

Sir Wilfrid congratulated Mg. Foster j Bttgwon w»e plalniy muoh more 
or. the manner to tehlch he h^d pre- : embeureseed tkan Blato had been. First 
rented hte resolution and hoped there he misunderstood and persisted In be- 
would be à frank discussion of what Having that Brodeur Was referring to 
wae a very impartant matter. For bis a gentleman In Sorel. When he could 
part he Udctaed lt Wae possible tor the no longer claim mletmdaMtàndtog he 
government to carry on the burines of admitted that he knew the Montreal 
the country In the some manner abso- j gentleman, but did not 
lutely. aa a business man carried on ! tics. This lack of bno 
his own business. He did not believe pert of ■ so excellent a poUtldtan as 
it wae possible to lay down such a Mr. Bergeron provoked a smile even 
principle and carry It out to Its logical on hi» ride.

Dewls, M. P,. hos -ghren nottoei of a 
bill making -to drift*, purtthaAle fay fm- 

that eepoUea should be purohaaod on prison ment up to two ydflurs, for any 
the bafts of potato tender and contract, i one to allow hie automobile to frighten 
no objection oould be taken. That was ! a horae and cause bodHy Injury to the 
:* role which should apply with every occupants of the carriage, 
government and It had been found to ; Mr. Blaln ha* said It wae-. unfair to 
be the only way the government could allow only liberal Arms to supply 
safely dô business, but were burinées goods to goverrafaeot, hut all firms ln 
men ln etsky Insbmne confined te that Canada should have a chance. Mr. 
Stile that they eh era 1<1 buy on the bests .i Roohe smilingly said he -yras ln favor 
of pniblle tender and contract? Every- ! of fair play, but to be Mr the Liberal 
taody knew that was not the rule, j dealers were entitled to seven years 
Sccrfbtlmee they Invited tenders, some- I more exclusive burines» os conserva-

■».
Military OoHege

■of

1

low hie poll- 
dge on the

conduafons. 1 ...
To the first part of the resolution.

times they contracted privately, some- I tlve dealers had exclusive control of 
tim* they would select a contractor supplying godds ter lS yeare. For 18 
and pay Mm a little more beoauee they years not a liberal dealer had sold sin 
believed they would get better Value : order to the OonservsltfVe government, 
for their money. Therefore lt wae lm- and not a Liberal newspaper hdd 
possible In a matter of that tied to, .printed a govehtihwt advertisement, 
btod the government abaoiotely to the The 'Obnservotlvas ^udl'Wtif of friends 
same manner as a business man. Hie who' would be allowed to supply 
view was that the principle of public tides te the govemtoeèti. finch list had 
tender and contract should be adopted been furnished to the Minister of Mh.- 
lsevlng a very small latitude for minor nne ln Conservative day» by the firm 
expenditure of ministers. of Kenny * Stair, whose politise every-

Dealtag with the second part of the one in HOMfax knew, The 'eitns which 
resolution proposing the appointment were on that list were Henderson & 
of a purchasing commission. Sir Wll- Potts; Grant. Oxley. & Co.; G, a 
frid sol» he did not know any pro- Smith; A. J. Chant; O. crsWriti 
ciple more calculated So do Justice to John fitarr A Co.; J. P. Mott A Co.; G. 

<> an parties-than that of ministerial re- i Thompson, and the Imperial Oil Co. 
apontebURy. It wes a principle which There were no Liberate on this list. 
Ptevale to Eti*lao4 and Mr. Foster | Mr. Rocks was of opinion that a pur- 
now proposée a complete departure chasing commission of three could not 
from ft. Hr. Foster even went so far obtain goods for departments ail over 
to to p«VO»e that the oommission the country 
iouid. be apeointod for life. | where thstw-,
Mr. f pobteeÿ oat that while ! dltions end

telftulti owo view

ar-

from Atlantic to Padflo, 
softs of local eon- 

well as
# woe not ear ; they eoetfl be" puVotoMs* by fit Mlnl»- 
k - tee. the Degety ^pettier afid the toany

fit who wet*
.- rawétefton-
eaid is wm interpreting experts ot fire 

ot let-. Foe- .loogted on i

more true anupt ian-to ftrttegnknlon of tiase<s wfateh 
had no fesponsltiûlty to any on» and 

ter yâe wosüd 
pte were* term.

d Mb. BoyOe soported

th#

8 ti^cewtafta'prlwdpto';•

tflam i tere
te ■«$» was

«frémit. Mr. fltidn.
j On a vote Mr. Blsln'a «jarnrltnant to

df ■
i-lw

its to
«
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